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.To put oVory loyer-of .rhyme'fri a huff,NÎ *-
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?'. And di agU D t tho óldtoitó^ltí» their gp»*"'

Tnerè's one
r Td, «.«flytanis laay.loVo,8.bpjierj,'> .

¡ti
... lnfk$fk'&tx&tâ'<iù »2>«.'."*. .<..';.? D on't own puch a thing', for (upon my word)r^Iii'à^'yaîlériVhôQflB.'wp^ «»tory the third,>;8héIe^yîPÂ«i^Ji9iy hour« ?'"

Ono aà^4iûtVfâ70»v^ deU»^'Âwàï^Â.WfroMÔX^erld'a Strife;" - -

fi Nowí tne.woods in fine weather are vory well,
, But nlvöwrri a six weeks rainy "spell,"H Aûd^ho'U Boon "caye in" In his forest oeil,
i. y'Ànd be nick enough of that life.
Another wanta-his "lovo to go.
;And roam o'er tho dark bluo sea:" r

Porbaps ho doü't think, if there "cornea on a
;-tblowV'' r.----

That thoy'd both bo eoa-eiok down below,And a wrotohod pair they'd bel
Another young mhn Would like to dio,
:- v,.'.Whsn the tOBea bloom In'.spring;"Just let him bo Biok, áqd he'll ohango bia cry;.Hifl'.passingKway".!««'alMn my eye;"
Of "droamïoBs sloops" he gota quite shy;It isn't exactly the thing.
Another would "die and bo laid in a doll,Beneath aomo mùrmuripg rill;"Now. in poetry's'J ingle, Ita nice to tell,But ita a nasty wet place-so'why not as well
Have'a nlo'e.dry grave on the hill? K

Anothor young "hoart-broken" calla on Ino
' .. "own ". '.' '."
To cheer bim with one sweet smile;"Then Lo folloTr'a it up in a lóvo-éiok tono

"With bia "boaom pauga;" if the truth were
! known,'

s It Isn't the."love" that causes bis moan,But a superabundance of bilel

Milwaukee has got a Turkish bath,¿lid tíié- oitísénfo are disguising them¬
selves by' getting peeled. An editor
there took à bath the other day andwent
homo; Lia wife drove him out doors with
a club, and ha had to.go and, make affi¬
davit that .' hô waa her husband. Then
she wouldn't believe it until she exam¬
ined ; his poqket°book, and found it
empty, aa usual, and à railroad pass in-

" feide.; '. j.; ;_'
: A son of ibo late' President Tyler, onlytwentv'ôhà year* old* ÍEañublan in the;'" Iweith army corps ofSaxony, and served
throughout- the 'Franoo-Frassian war.
He had been for five* years a miningstudent'at Fireidbsrg, but when the
clash bf ; arma, came he laid aside his
booka and sought admission to the ser¬
vice. By an especial favor of the Minis¬
ter, of War, thia foreigner was permitted
to enter the Tanka of the King of Saxony.
. Gov. Gearyi'.'of ;Pennsylvania, says the
Presiden tiol fishing p irty in that State,
last year, "all got as drunk as fiddlers,
and hod to hoJp.eaoh other home byturns." ,

'-- A postmaster by the name of Goodale
when he¡ ia in a hurry signs it XX.
BmwmnniiiiitiariinwiMifïïHirm-
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for restoring Gray Hair to
its» £aÄ

¿£§¡$&&'¿:' is' at bneo agreeable,
'.' ?'?'J^g^wmH^"'-«ï ;kcaUby, and effectual
JWEÊÊÊ^"'"1 pres°l,ving thc

;"--'iSw''«^*Sii'J '. hatr *s SOvn restored
ll^^fflK^- io ifs original color,

"^^^^^^^^ freshness of youth.

^é"hfe^í}3^Í^íj^íVÍía«r íVolioclced, and bald-
' ti^|^[i[eö{y;'t)idugh not nWajSj cured
. b^.r':ital^ús'o('¿'.. 'Nothing can restore tuc
* ^àwVwçro' -the' ''folKolea aro destroyed,

or. tl)o glands.^ropiped and decivyed.
'. But .8u^?^'ryniâin''.can be wived for
Usofulnö^ ;bv tliisf ppplicntion. Instead

' -pî;.^ fooling^^'?tho bair ; with a pasty pedi
moni, lt will koop it clean and vigorous."Its-occasiomil uso will j>rcvcnt the bnii
fiQiu. turniiig gray or falling off, und

'

vCon8c}iüöfitly prevent ' baldncsr«. Fi tc
iÏGiîî -tlioaír ; tvolotorious fubstaiiccs wi iieli
rnakoj somo^.p^ dnngeroup, and
injurious!? to tho hair, tho Vigor cnn
onlytbcpvflt but:'nd^*h'¿iiü: it. If wonted

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing grao¿c/in :,bo fonnri co dcsirublo.

:\ Con)âiri|ug^.ñçiUlbr';'o|l. nor dye, it docsnpfc-.vß^it*-whitó óarfiVric, and yet hein
..,jo¥(ij oiii.'tHë'>hàiir,. 'iHVitig'-it-n rich, glossylustre arid' a grateful pëifûmo".

Prepared by xDr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PltAOTIOAI;. AND ; ANALYTICAIÍ duailSTO,

EMOH $1.00.
Aug 5>n'y .-

' 0. H. MIOT, Agent.
To Tannera.

'TKrE bavo tes. tîicusacd'ppuriâo cf A No. 1YV DltY HUDES for salo atmarket priées.'.: ALéo,Ona thousrand ponnda TALLOW.April lt >
. .T .POFS & PBANKLIN*.
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^írfAgí*o ;andPe*er>:«;tv* ":V-
The bhly> preventivo" loown'.for Chilla and

i i '^>¿tVyÍrgooafor-PyBpopala:-'-^'
.!p ; TFóyb'a ScJUedam Schnapps
; .Ja a preventive of Chilla and Fever*

I W.olfoVSohieaain Botáapoi> j :
Ia reoonimonnéd'by'áll tho Medical Faculty.
i ^ "rVóye'a -ScJ¡ieda7?i -Schnapps

ia good for all Kidneyand Bladder Oompl ainte.
Wolfevs Schiedam Schnapps
,. IB good for Pout.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps ,Ie good for Polio and Pain In tho Stomach.
.... Wolfe's Bohiedam Schnapps

Ia good for all Urinary Complainte.
Wolfe's Schiedam SdinappsIs imitated and counterfeited, and Purohasors'

.will have to nae caution in purchasing.
Wolle's Bohiedam Schnapps

Is usod all over tho world hy Physicians, in
_their practico._

I beg loavo to call tho attention of the
reader to testimonials in favor of tho SehnappB :
I feel bound to say that I. regard yourSCHNAPPS an being, in overy respect, pre-omi-

nontiy pure, and deserving of modioal patron¬
age At all evonts, it ia tho nurost possiblearticlo of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, as such, may bo safely proscribed byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,

Pharmaceutical ChomiBt, New York.

LOUISVILLE, KT., Sept. 1 -I feel that wo
have now an articlo of gin suitable for such
oases aa that remedy is adapted to.

DB. J. W. BBIGHT.

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catari--
hal complaints, etc.:
I take great pIoaBuro in bearing highlycreditablo testimony to its efficacy, as a reme¬

dial agent, in the diseases for which yourecommend it. Having a natural tendency tothe mucous surfaces, with a slight degreo ofstimulation, I regard it as ono of tho moat im¬
portant remedies in chronic oatarrhal affec¬
tions, particularly those of tho genito-urinaryapparatus. With muoh respect, your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.
20 PINK STREET, NEW YORK, NOV. 21,1867-TJnoLrno WOLFE, ESQ., Presenf.-DEAB SIB: I

lmvo m aden chemical examination of a sampleof your "Sohiedam 8chnannB." with the intent
of determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had been added to tho simulo distilled
spirits.
The examination has resulted in thc conclu¬

sion that the uamplo contained no poi«onous
or harmful admixture. I have been unablo
to disoovor any trace of tho deleterious sub¬
stances which aro sometimes employed in tho
adulteration of liquors. I would not hoaitato
to uso myself, nor to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, tho "Schiedam
Schnapps," as an excellent and unobjectiona¬
ble variety or gin. Very respectfully yours,(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.
CHEMICAL- AND TECHNICAL LABORATORY, 18

EXCHANGE PLAGE, NEW YOUK, NOV. 25, 1807.-
UDCLPHO WOLFS, Eeo,.-DEAS. SIB: The under¬
signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzod
a sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
found tho samo free from all organio or inor¬
ganic'substances, more or less injurious to
health. From tho result of our examination,
we consider the article ono of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a beverage, and effectual in its
medicinal qualities. Respectfully yours,(Signed) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.

FRANOIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.
For salo by all respectable Grocers and

Druggists. TJDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,April l-UTTSmo 22 Beaver st., New York.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of S>1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWED AT TEEEATEOl
BEVEN PER GENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTES ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer. I vfe«.PM>aMr«itflJohn P. ThomaB, f Vicc-l residents.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. O. Has

kell, F. W. McMast er, John P. Thomas, E. H
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielBavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Meobanios, Laborers, dorks, Widows, Or
phans and otb era may here deposit their sav
inga and draw a liberal rate of interest there
on. Plantors, Professional Mon andTrusteei
wishing to draw interest en their funds anti
they require them for business or other pur
poses; Parents desiring to set apart eural
tum« for their children, and Married Womei
and Minors (whose deposits can only be withdrawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, h;their legal representatives,) wishing to la;aside fonds for fnture use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their moan
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, athe same time, be subject to withdrawalwheineeded. Ans 18

NO FIRE USED IN WABHINC1.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP
ÍTUIIS BOAP washes porfectly in cold watorX soft, hard or salt. It romovoB greaseoil and paint from garments. It washes alkinds of goods-cotton, flannel, silkor woolenIt cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelr;without scratching. If tho articles are mucitarnished, rub them with a piece of liannewhich has plenty of tho Soap on it. To peophwho do their own washing, it is invaluableIt will save its cost in ono washing. An ord!
nary washing costs:
For coal, twohods.20 cents.For kindlingwood.03 cents.For ordinarysoap.08 cents.

81 conts.One cako Cold Water Soap costs.15 cents.Making a savingof.IC cents.

31 conts.And thoro is no oxpenso bf repairing leak;boilers or broken scrubbing boards. Therils ne acid or aal soda in the Soap, and. positlvely, nothing that can injuro tho clothesOne cake (about ono pound,) faithfully usedacoording to tho directions which accompan;eaoh bar, will convinoo any ono of its superiority, For salo, in boxes of thirty-six bars, by
,. EDWARD HOPE,April 9 Agent for South Carolina.

Good Things.RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Siif Robert Bnrnott's Old Tom Gin, OtardDupuy, Oognao Bruiidy. Duff Gordon's PalShorrv. 'South-ski* Waacira. TViac. LoudoDock Port Wino, HibbertV London PorteiMoEvren's Scotch Ale. Tho above direct frortbo.írnportors.and warranted puro,For salo by EDWARD. HOPE,

ino IBJBC inirty«fiYó-, yoars .devoted my,.mipia
eaeos end consumption. I feel- that I nuder*
Btand tully-the* coursa that e*ght to bo pu'rï
aued to restore» toloraV:tfb>doaBO$r diseased
lung ó to Healthy Boundnoaa, ¿ Tlje first anfl
motttftonprtanta^op-toj^r- tho .patient:; to
avoid taking cold, and tho beBlj of ,all. placee
om thia oontinoùt for thia puru OB'O In Winter,ia Florida, well down in tho State, where the
temperature ia regular, and, not subject to
snob variationa aa in more Northern latitudes.'
Palatka is a point I can- recommend. A goodhotel la kept there, by Potermau. Last win¬
ter I aaw sovoral poreono thcro whoae'lungBhad been badly diseased, but who, under the
healing influouco of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, wero getting well.
One hundred miles further down tho river

.is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho temperature ia moro cvon and tho air dryand bracing. Moitonvillo add .Enterprise aro
localed there. I should give a decided pre¬ference to Mollonvillo. It ÍB two miks from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold thero. Tho tablea in Florida
might bo bettor, and patienta complain at
times, but that ie a good sign, as it indicates
& rotura of appetite, and when this is tho caso
thoy generally incroaso in doab, and then tho
lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and
many other places in various parta of Florida,
can be safely recommended to consumptives
in winter. My reasons for saying BO are that
patients aro ICBB liablo to tako cold thoro than
where thoro is a less even tempérât uro, and it
is not-necessary to say that whoro a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
he is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, my
advice is, go well down into tho Stato, out of
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I havo named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid livor, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, soro throat or
cough, but for those whOBO lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18G9,1 was profes¬

sionally in Now York, Boston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every wook, where I uaw and ex¬
amined on an average fivo hundred patients, a
week. A practico so extensive, embracing
ovory possible phaao of lung disc ase, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A.
person may tako vaBt quantities of "Bchonck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonio and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet dio if ho docs not avoid
takiug cold.
lu Florida, noarly everybody ia using

Schcnck's Mandrake Pills, for tho climate is
moro likely to produce bilious habits thau
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that nativos of Florida rarely dio
of consumption, especially thoso of tho South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of tho population
dio of this terrible disease. In tho Middle
States it docs not prevail BO largely, still
thero aro many thousands of casca there.
What a vast per cent ago of lifo would bo saved
if consumptives were aa easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as thoy aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they are
not. They tako what thoy term a little cold,
whioh they are credulous onongh to bolievo
will wear off in a few dayB. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and boneo it lays tho foundation
for another and another still, until tho luuga
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to poraonB whose lungs aro

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sohonck's Seaweed
Tonio and Schcnck's Mandrake Pills and go
to Florida. I recommend these particular
medicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that where they
are used in atrict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do tho work that ÍB required.This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
The physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-Bweats, and then advises the patient
lo walk or rido out every day, will bo suro to
havo a coroso on his hands before long.
My plan ÍB to givo my tbroo medicines, in

accordance with the printed directions, ex¬
cept in some cases where a freer use of tho
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object ia to
give tono to tho Btomach-to got up a good
appetite. It ia always a good sigu when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and tho
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
and with it moro fiouk, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of tho lungs. Then tho
cough loosens and abates, tho creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer nniHtr.ito
and annoy, and tho patient gota well, provid¬
ed he avoids taking cold.
Now tliero aro many consumptives who have

not tho means to go to Florida. Thcquestion
may bo asked, IB thero no hopo for such?
Certainly thero ÍB. My advico to such is, and
ever baa been, to stay in a warm room during
the wiutor, with a tempers 'uro of about
seventy degrees, which should bo keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient tako his ex¬
orcise within the limite of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as his strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of the blood. I h ave cured thousands
by thia system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption ia aa easily curod as any other
disease, if taken in time, and the proper kind
of treatment is pursued. The fact utanda
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed to bo
hopeless cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will bo almost certain to find
aome poor consumptive who bas been rescued
from tho very jaw« of death by their uec.
So far as tho Mandrake Pills aro concerned,everybody should keep a supply of them on

hand. They act on tho livor better than calo¬
mel, and leave nono of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. lu fact, they aro excellent in all cases
whoro a purgative medicine ia required. If
you have partaken too free!} of fruit and
diarrhea ensuos, a doue of tho Mandrakes
will cure you. If you aro subject to sick
headache, take a duse of thc Mandrakes and
they will relievo you in two hours. If you
would obviate tho effect of a chango of water,
or tho too freo indulgence in fruit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night or overyother night, and you may then drink water
and eat watermelons, pears, apples, ninnis,penches or corn, without tho risk of being sick
by thom. They will protect those who livo in
damp situations against chills and fevers.
Try them. Thoy aro perfectly harmless.
They can do you good only.

1 have abandoned my professional visits to
Boston and Now York, but continue to see

Íiationts at my ófrico. No. 15 N. SIXTH street,?hiladelphirt, every Saturday, from 9 A. M. to
S P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with the RcHpirometor will bo chargeddvo dollars. The Respirometor declares tho
oxact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether thoy aro curable or not.
But I desire it distinctly understood that the
valuo of ray medicines depends entirely npontheir being taken strictly according to* direc¬
tions.
In conclusion, I will say that when persons

take my medicines and their systems aro
brought into a healthy condition thereby,they aro not so liablo to tako cold, yet no ono
with diseased lungs oan bear a sudden changoof atmosphere without the liability of greater
or loss irritation of tho bronchial tubes.
Full directions in all languages accompany

my medicines, so explicit and clear that an v one
oan uso them without consulting me, and can
be bonght from any druggist.

J. H. BCHENCR. M. v.,
No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 10_fly

AVOID auACKS.-A viotim of oarly in¬
discretion, caneing nervous debility, pre¬mature decay, io., having tried in valu ovoryadvertised remedy, has & simple moans o'f

self-cure, which ho will sond freo to his follow-
sufferora. Address J, H. v JTTLE, 78 Naaaau
street, Nèw-York. Dce23t0mo

'Boob, Job and Newspaper / t"

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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TUE Proprietor of thc PncSNix has fitted ap
and thoroughly furnished hie oflico Tor tho

execution of all Hinda letter preaa PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Bule, Ornamente, Cuts, Ac.
aro of MODERN STYLE and carefully aolected.
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Tho PrcsacB aro ¿¿a$r of tho MOST
APPROVED e^d&IL PATTERNS-
Hoc, Adams wí^J^gQ- a n d Libor-
ty-Inelud^^^e^^ mg Platen
Bed and ^ff^aíaSr Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchante. Manufacturera
and Mcchanica, supplied with any stylo work.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, thc style, quality and co8t of
work cannot fail to giro satisfaction.
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Ordorafrom abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and the work forwardedto ita destination without delay.
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rids ist he onl y«tó^W'W//¿1& establishment
in tho Htato, where SheetI'OWrEliH.^^^M^^pAo. can bo

J. AJ3ELBY, Proprietor.

1

r. F. BRODIE. B. Ut HUDOINB. Tt. Oi JIUDGrNS.

corro»
Factor« and Commission Merohantfl,

North AlanJto\ffîairfétâ:rlmÎ&m
: OHA U L £ S T ON ¿ 8> O J.Wt %LIBÉRAL advacóea m a d o on CO n aignmoD t a.

Refer to ANDREWSIMON DB, Esq; ¿ Preai-
doLt lat National Bank, Cbartoaton, B. 0.

. Ang25 8mo -, . j
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Good Health-Long Life.
THERE ia a difference between good blood

and bad blood-a differonce of Life and
Death. Bad blood ia frill Of humors,'pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcere, Boiler, Car¬
buncles, Spot a, Blotches. These aro indica¬
tions of. a diseased condition of tho system',and unless removed, will prey upon the bodyand make lt a diseased and loalheadmo thingof flesh. Without pure blood no flosh ia freo'
from disease. The Pale and Shrunken Forms.
Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, DyspepticVictims of Headache so
common in th rs country, is owing' ontirely to'
the humors of tho blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT is the

only sure medicino. 20,000 bottles sold at
homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin the history of medicino. For purifying the'
Blood and invigorating the Liver, no bettor or
cheaper medicino has ever been' discovered.
Heinltsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of the.Blood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health and
in curing Disease It invigorates the Liver
and enres all disorders of the Stomach and
Bowols, purifies tho Blood and repairs the
waste of tho Body, imparta Strongth and
givea Vigor to diseased and enfeebled avatoma.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, becauae it ponscaBes merit, and ia

what it seems to be-a household blessing to
th« sick.

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headaohe,NervouaHead¬

ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizzincaa, Buah of Blood to tho Hoad, Full¬
ness, Oppreauion of the Head, Ac.
CATAnnu.-Thia unpleasant disease, in all

its forms.
BORETunoATK, Ac-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LCSB of Voico, Wosk Voice.
DTSFEFSIA.-This disease always cured in

all casca, in persona of all agea and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, AC.
Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronio Dysente-

ry. Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or Ulcera ted

Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown "Spots, Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black Specka. Bed Patches,
Burning, Itching, Rush of Blood to the Face,Gloasma, Bad Complexion. -

Abscesses, Scrofula, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on tho Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Boro and Swelled
Legs, all perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning, Chronic Erysipelas.TUE EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured by the uso of

HEINI^RH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Thc afflict.. Tons óüu debilitated, WÏIOBO

sufferings have "un protracted from hidden
causea, and whose oaaea require prompt treat¬
ment, will find always a sure remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Aek for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

Take none othor. He is the inventor and solo

Ëroprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at his
rug and Chemical Store, Columbia, B. C.
_Fob9_
SURE POP!

DEATH TO HATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, Sec.,Never failing. Boxes double the size as

others. Hermetically sealed and always fresh.For sale at wholesale and retail by
HARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers, Febll3mo

10HTA II 1.13 IIKD 1853.
JOSEPH BECKHAUS,

1201 Frankford Avenue,
(Above Girard Atenué,) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer Exclusively

of ^Va£^P*yfc^ First-Class

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.

CLARENCES, Landaus, Landaulets, Close
Coaches, Shifting qr. Coaches, Coupes,Barouches, Phrotons, Rockaways, Hearses,

Ac, suitable for private family ana publicase.Workmanship and finish second tonone in the
country. Finn and varied stock on hand-
completed and in tho works. Orders receive
prompt and personal attention. All work
warranted._March 22-2mo

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE have jual received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, In pa¬rity, with any stock in the United States.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsick; Verzenay-Moet & Chandon; Veuve Clicquot l'onsardin:
Cortaillod Moneseaux, and other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognaoBRANDY-believed to be the only lot of this
celebrated brand in the ci tv. Old Wheat Boor«
bon WHISKEY-16C0. Genuino Hungarian
BITTERN. Partaga, La Croma and Concilla¬
rían CIGARS-genuine Havanas. Call and
(ry thom. PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,
Jan28 Exchange Hooeo.

NEW STORE !
NEW GOODS ! NEW PRICES 1
OUR friends will find us in tho new large

brick building nearly opposite our old
stand, whore we will be glan to welcomo them,and offer tho

Largest Stock of Goods,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Wo have overbad. Our heavy sales within
the last two months has convinced ns that
the ONLY SYSTEM IS LOW PRICES AND QUICK
SALES, and this shall in future bo our motto.
We ofter tko LARGEST 8TOCK OF GOODS
in the city, at the lowest prices, moat of it
having boon purchased for cash since tho late
decliuo. If this is not true, wo will pay for
lying._LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms are strictly cash; and rio order

will hereafter be ulled, or goods deliver¬
ed, until paid for. All parties indebted to us
will please call and pay the same immediate¬
ly. .

. J. AT. B.1 AGNEW.

j 76 Barclay ;ttti#^
TOEOErvERSor'^Ja^BODHCTIONßj^uch^
Skis; .Dried*: ïrultv (Beans; Boeewax, Bags, ~

umM>t8aásafrM,Q:r1éon.T^ándH&kiúgPlatea^puf pñ'^ooriBjgpíDénts»;7 ; Balea^prompt r
raido. 'Agenta wfotcd^ 'A v-jr-V-Afrrfl B 6mo,-V/

împrovoffSeedpiaixtçr., \ti
X>AB'ílE^¿wÍntJn«^ oíttífr;:4fiev,HÁí0p0rXDenlan PLANTER |«U é&âtlbplïps&ttp,,
in tho season dc? nbfc ltbirik we^Äh,?1 ftbleWimeet'the demand. .».. : '.' ? - ; ;r>'< -''s'J
Fob 12 ; v i. ; :.LOBIOK.&LQWBAKCE.Í ¡ ;

.Freeh Cracker**' I .t

SODA, Walnut; Snow'Drop, Rutter, Fancy,' .

IFarmór. Ginger, BalmQralj'for sale bjf MfeOMaroh.8'- .- 'Y (;E.--HQgEíw;¡j

"irVÁ CASES Moefc dj^íiaridéh'á OHAÍi;LUU PAGNES, Just received,'áñd offered^in oonaeqnonce of«cessation iof boatílítiee, : at >
much refaced tfttes., For^Ù^t^M^. ¿'\'?? '

march 2o,,,- . QEQ.,oxlU^jfllUyv;;..
Charlotte. Columbia ana AugustaB. B <

BÛPÉBINTENDÉNT^lipFFtCÈ^r/.^COLUMBIA, Si^.y^'prli3,'187lya<.-i
tho Í0lIdwibgB6bédnléí: ,' i <; K'-'.
MAILTBAIH-GoradNonTH;:- Gorao SOOTH.
8TATI0KB. ABBIVE. LEAVE. ABBITE. ;tEÀTÎ* J1
Charlotte .7.80pm -

, ?> 5.-80 ftfa
OheBter r>.03 pm 6.CG pm 10.14am 10.J7¿áto rWinhab'ro 8.00 pm - 8.20 pm 11.67 ant 12.00*Säftl
Columbia 12.86 pm 12;48 pm 2.18 pm" 2.80pm^
AugoBta 8.00am ,7,60jnn.'>V»!-¿'fv>.':«-:-»
EXPBESSTBATH-GOJNG NOBTH. Goica SOUTH.

AriBtVB. LEAVE. ABBIVE. LEAVE, ^

'

Charlotte 5.80 am " ¿ -'ï. 8.00 pto~
Ghoator 2.69 am 3.02 am 10.25 pm 10.28 pm
Winnab'o 1.20 am 1.22 nm 12.03 am 12.05 am :
Colombia 10.52 pm 11.04pm 2.20 am ;'2.82 gttföAugusta 6.00pm 7.80am
teNo night trains wiU leave Obarlotto;;AU; ;
yunta or intetmdaiatejpölhte'OiißrüiaiyB; -

J. M. SELKIRK. Superintendent.
E. R: DoBSB-g, GeneralTipket Agent*-:'-i?'

Change of Schedule.. r '{
SOUTH CABOUHA RAIXHOAD CoMrAHY, .',
COLUMBIA, ti. C.,January 19,1871;7,{

r^»TWDEBfflCKHaSjPaaaengef Traîna will^SÂSBeËM? arrive And leavei.'V-»
- TBAINNOÎI.

Leave Oharleaton at................. .8,20 a tri :..
irrivo at Columbia at.T....... w.8,40 pto>Leave Colombia at............ '- .. .12.55 a ia '

Arrive at CharlOBton atJJ¿.V.-'. .7*50 p to''
Leave Camden, Snndaya oxcepted3 at.9.50 a m ;
Arrivo at Kihgville at......... s....1.20 p m >Leave KingviilOrBundftvs excep'd, nt.2 80 p"mArrive at Camden at...-..-.'i^V¿ iii.;:0.QQp to,"The above Trains ran in connection -with
Wiliuincton,Columbia and Augusta Railroad, i
connecting with Trains for WUmüigtön^ Vartn^-jCarolina, and with Trains for Augusta» Geor¬
gia-making cloao connections with Night '

Traína of Georgia Bailroad and CestXtl BsiU
road, for all points South'and T?e*t;:y?n^'*kV?TBAIH No. 2-NIGHT EXPBESS.

(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charleaton at... :.". fi.....7.10pm .',
Arrivo at Columbia at........... .C.C0 n ta '.

Loave Colombia at.. ¿I.../..... ¿J_7.50pmArrive at Charleston at.....¿.. -6^461e i&'l IThia Train tuns in connection with Cn Au»

S"M In Ti aitin, making close connection with.
eorgia and Central BülröadBii^

A. L. TSIiEB,'Vice-President.8. B.IPitntniB, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Greenville and Columbia B&ilroad.

COLUMBIA, B. G.; MABCTI 1, Í87Í;H
iTrnTíimlIHII HkUdiMII í ON and '

after this'fljgg&W^MBgdato, the- foUQwln^-Bobodnla will bo run daily, Snndaya oxceptediconnecting with Night Trains on South Caro- -,lina Railroad op and down; aloó.with Traína ,.goingNorth and South on Cbarie tte, Columbia !
and Augusta Railroad: ; ^:\<\~0^ v,,. p^-;

?DP., ; .?. c. r:.
Leave Columbiaat. ,7.00 ft«-to»" Alston..9.10 a. rrj.,,)" Newberry. ú ;... .11.15 ft. to." Cokeabnry...k.....v<.i..8,00p.m. £" BeitoH..5.00rp;m.Arrivo at Green viiio.»6.80 p. m. ..

\- DOWN. ;. ^Wm^'iLeave Greenville at......... ....... 6.15 a.fl-.* ..* Belton. 8.05a.to: ::
11 OokèBbnry... ,V.. 10.07 ft; fa'.-- '
M Abbeville..,À A15;A.1B*'> Ó" Newberry...; 1.60 p^-ts;*" Aleton..-... : ./.'.y 4.05 p.'m. .

Arrive at Columbia............. r.. ^.Wp.nT.1'.THOS. DODAMEAD. General Sun.M. T. BABTLETT, GeneralTicket Agent.:
Change of Sohedtile?¿:,^^."UfeC^lOFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. B. CCwM:COÛTANT 8nbP8¿ Ni. C., Januar 25,'1871* '

Express. Nail. '? ;
An BrVE. LEAVE. "

ABBIVE.
*

LEAVE,Charlotte 5.85 aro -8,00pto-Salisbury 8.08 am 8.18am 10,84 pto 16:80 pmGr'nab'oll.05amll.20am 1.80 a m ; 1.15 a m
Co8hopl2.50pm 1.05pm 9.67 ft m 8.17 «fa crHilLeb'ro 2.28pm 2.88pm 4.27ftm 429am 1

Raleigh 5.12 a m .. 6.88 ftm 740 ft fa'Goldsboro 10.55 am *

Goldsboro Erprftf.^ g&Mafí. 3.00 p mRaleigh 8.45am Ö.58 p m 7.40 ft to iHillsbroll.07 amll.lOpm 10.00 am 10.02» to Í RCo Shop 12.30pm 12.50pm 11.12 a m 11.45 a m
"

.Gr'nabfo 2.10p m 2.20pm 1.10am -2.0Qftto£ ;Balisb'rr 5.15pm 6.20pm 4.50 a m 4.CÖ a m-Charlotte7.68pm -7i80 am ;<?
, r -'(. ?'. }¿ IJan 27 Wj H. OBERN? Maa. Trana;:, j,

Schedule on Blue Bidge Kaiiroaé.
. IIIIHIMI41«! i Leave Anderson...... .4.20 P. M.\m^mi- " Pendleton..'...:6.20v'»

> ,
" Perryvmo..:: . 6.(10 V »«

Arrive at WalhaUa................7.00: , VLoave Walhalla... .'I. .8.80 AV M.«. Parryville.'..i...:.;..;.4:l5.« Pendleton.......5.80 .Arrive at Anderson.,'.0,15: V1.*'Waiting at Anderson one hour for tho arrival
of up train on Greenville nnd Columbia Road. .Joly 81 W.H,D,QAILljAI^Bnp;|^^;j^^:
Winter Schedule Spar'g f linton Boad
l^BftTM SroS3|£¡ ON and after tho ,24th?W^a^y^ar»t.jDBtttut, the .PassengerTrains will go do\vn on MONDAYS. WEDNE9-DAYS and FRIDAÏS: leaving SpartanhurgCourt House, at 7.20 A. M.,- arid. arrivingfuß fi. *Alston 1.85 P. M. '

-?.-y-'^*\r.'vif^- fir\.iBetnrnina on .TUESDAYS I î THUPRDAI8 :tand SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at &.50 A. ,M., and arrive at Spartanbnrg atO.'IOP. Sf.2 1

THOMAS B* JETER,T>réétdent; ^' ^

Thief&QOf:Jti&%ini'\.'.^
THE nndemlgned have rèéeWèd ine Agency^' ¿of these- DRAWERS. \ Thrf/ are'mMs '?'
thing needfulfor thepro-\"L¡¿ 'I..,.1-;'1 rá!'; ; 'rtecllon ofevery store and ,Ä^UQWl »V^! ft.-r.t4\i.shop in Columbia, af- .7lM0Âoifé'n^;-'K^rî<i'foráing a sure proteo- ,

R
»?. t.v*.=ft>Vtion from tho liahtrfln. TltlL0CK8iDnÄ^^-gored gantry. For sale ?" » r^"vJzLr^r^^:i

J. & T. R. AGA-EW. ^^AQ^p̂

MOT >


